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Negro It lot In It lelamond.
[From the Richmond Times, July S*» ]

On Friday night last ilio vory lioart of our cityWas invaded by an orKimizod band of intjoi.'n. andImpudent negroes, who rando tho night hidoousWith thoir munie, tho claraorouB ordora of thoir
ofllcore, and tho tramp or many hundred foot.Theso wretchoa wero armed, wo learned, withenlircH and pistols, and thoir drill waa that ofsoldiers preparing f«ir apoody and bloody conflict.Suoh a spectacle natiimlly aroused tho indigna¬tion of the citizens of Richmond, bnt thoy exhibit¬ed praiseworthy forbearance in not putting thoneblack vagabonda to rout, and forover terminatingtheir unblushing preparations for future inaur-rectiona agaiuat their patrons and employer««.Nor was this, wo lorim, the fir«* iustanco of tho
appearance of theso pionoora of a future war of
races. On tho billa around Ihia city, aud in itasuburbs, the tramp of negro military oompanies«an bo hoard every night, and the rattle of sabres-disturba the sleop of our women and children.All this, togothor with tho atrocious teaching's'of a few vilo ami demoralized »vhito men in ourmidst, clearly foruehudoiva eorioua disturbanccaand bloodshot) in the futuro, if theso exhibitionsof negro pugnacity aro not oncouragod, they arocertainly not disapproved of by tho agonts of theFreedmon's Bureau. A word from tho men who
are paid to maintain friendly rotations betweentho racos would stop theBO monstrous exhibitions,and yet that word is not utterod.
Aa nothing whatever has beon dono by tho mili¬tary authorities to put an ond to what mustinevitably lead to uti ile, steps must at onco betaken by our citizens to do what the hired servautsOf tho Govornmcut havo utterly failod to do. In

our calm and delibéralo opinion, the time has
arrived when tlii'Bi- negro demonstrations in tho
«treats of this city (aud the city is the property of
white mon) munt be stopped at all hazards.
The able, vigilant and indefatigable Chief of

Police- of this city is now olusoly watching these
demonstrations, but it is very strango that ho ia
not authorized to suppress all suoh preparationsfor bloodshed. The apparent indifferenoe of theCommon Council to those negro drills on thestreets is arousing a feeling of surprise and angeramong our host oitizone.
Ab an order-loving, law-abiding citizen, wo aro

anxious that these offensive exhibitions of negrotruculence and insolence shall be suppressed bythe proper authorities ; but it is the duty of everycitizen of Richmond to prevent tho recurrence ofthe exhibitions of last Friday night. It ia a dis¬
grace to our manhood that our wives and childrenahould be disturbed by the noise and clamor of
negro preparation for war.

It mustbe recollected that these negro drills¿ave not been provoked, nor can they be justifiedby any ill treatment which tho negroes havo re¬ceived from the whites, nor by any correspondingpreparations for war upon the part of their latemasters. Disarmed by the Federal authorities,our militia have done little or nothing towards re¬organization. The negroes of this oity have beentreated with wonderful kindness and considerationby their late masters, and if not grateful for oarkindncBB thoy are very base ingrates.The white citizens of Richmond are the ownersof nearly all of the real estate in Biobmond, andtbey give aheltor, food, clothing and wages to
many who aTO connected with these military or¬ganizations. Surely when any respectable white
man flnds that a negro whom he shelters or em¬ploye is connected with one of these military oom¬panies which make our streets hideous at night,ne should get rid of him.
Wo have earnestly and repeatedly advocatedthe protection of the negro in all his rights as afreedman, but these nightly drills and prepara¬tions in our streets for the "irrepressible conflict"must not bo permitted. No where would a con¬flict with the white raoe result more terribly tothe poor, deluded and misguided negro than inVirginia, but if his white advisors have docidedthat he ia to commit acts of lawless violence, andjeopardize the safety of his best friends, the

sooner the iBsue is met the better for the whites.It is one in which the present generation of train¬ed soldiers can very soon decide if it is thrust
upon us.
We urge temperate, but firm and immediate ac¬tion npon the subject of these negro drill«. TheCommon Gouncilmen, and other influential citi¬zens of Richmond should at once wait upon Gone.Terry and Brown, and ascertain whothor thc-omilitary organizations among tho negroes meettheir approval and sanction. From what we haveboard of the uniform courso of Geo. Terry, sincebe was placed in command of this Department, wohave no reason ta expect anything vory satisfac¬

tory from Buch an interview. Those who read thisofficer's most extraordinary testimony before theReconstruction' Committee, will agree with us thatbia prejudices against us are of the most violentand unprovoked character. But, preliminary tofurther action, the anthorities should at once seek
an interview with this official, as well as the indi¬
vidual iu charge of the Freedmen's Bureau at thisplace. The interview should, if possible, be cour¬teous and respectful, and the committee should becomposed of our most respectable and influentialcitizens.
As Generáis Terry and Brown are men of intel¬

ligence they cannot fail to see that the reproachand odium of these insolont negro demonstra¬
tions muat be visited upon their heads. They are
here for the express purpose of preserving order
and maintaining kindly relations between the
races. Are they faithfully performing their du¬
ties as conservators of the peace in tolerating ne¬
gro military organizations when the whites are
disarmed, and in no way interfering with the
blacks ? Do they suppose that upon a fair repre¬sentation of this just oause of complaint that Pres¬ident Johnson will sustain them in permitting the
streets of Richmond to resound each night with
the clank of negro arms »nd the tramp of negrosoldiers? Thoy little understand the President if
they suppose- that he will tolerate this apparentpreparation ofthe negro for insurrection and re¬
volt under the eyes of the very men whose duty it
is to repress all such demonstrations.

COMMERCIAL.
The Oharleaton Cotton Market»

There waa considerable Inquiry for Cotton yesterday,
tint holders had so advanced their prices that buyers
?could not purchase. There was, however, about 300
-tales of repacked sold at 29 to 32c per tb.

Augusta ninrUet.
AUGUSTA, July 30_Cotton.-Early this morning a

few sale a were effected at 3_>io. Later In the day hold-
.era declined to sell, hoping for favorable news irom Eu¬
rope.
Gold.-Brokera b lying at 116, and selling at 118.
SIX.VEB-Is Belling st 187 to 140.
?Good Boonrltles In demand.

Mobile Market.
MOBILE, July 28.-Cotton.-Tho receipts during the

past week have been 701 uales, as followi : From the
Alabama River 240 bales; Irom Blgbee, l8; from War¬
rior, 10; and by liallroads, 489-against-bale« for
tho corresponding week last year. Tho oi ports havo
been 672, viz: To Liverpool 30U, to Queenstown, ko.,
--, to Havre-, to Bremen-, to Barana-, to
Barcelona -, to New York 264, to Boston-, to'
Philadelphia-, to Providence-. to Baltimore-,and to r» ow Orloans 8 bal»a-against-last year. The
¿¿took on hand and on shipboard not cleared Is 86,108bales-against-at the rame time Nat year.
At the date of our last review we reported the market

closing dull and rather easy at 81 to 82c for Middling.Bales of the werk 2760 bales, and receipts 829, against
»372 balee the week previous.
Saturday-rho market opened at quotations of previ¬

ous day, and most of the sales were made on that basis,
but later In the day the Herman's Liverpool advice« to
th» 10th wore received, an i factors became stiff in their
Idea«, and the better girados could not be bought except
on a basis ol 82o for iddllng. Lower grades offered
moro freely. 8alos600 baloa. , '_.__.._,Monday-The quiet condition of the Liverpool mar¬
ket aa reported on tbo lath insi, caused buyers to
move cautiously, and the inclination was pretty gene-
ral to await tho advlciB of the we+kly steamer. 200
bales of lower grade« were dlspoeed of-basis un-

Tuesday-Wo reported a limited demand and de¬
pressed market, In cona-quence of the decline reported
in Liverpool by the weekly ateamer (14th). Only 100
bales changed hands, on a baal« of Sic for Middling.
Harket quiet and dull. *

. L , ...»Wednesday-'Hie demand continued light, but with
factora under baili ho'dlng back their bettet[Wi»Bales of the d*y, 160 bale«, were made on o baal« of
Tuesday's quotation«. _._._. _.-.Thursday-The mark«! opened under indefinite Liv¬
erpool advices of the 17th ln»t. Later lu the day, when
the new« waa understood to be better than at first sup¬
posed, a fair demand sprang up, which remltod In aale«
of 860 bale«, at an advance on Wednesday'« figure«.

The market closed firm at 31 to 32c for Mlddllug as a
basis
Friday-Wo note s'il ore animated domand to-day,wblcb has resulted in eales of HMO bales. The bolter

grades aro still scarce, and uniform lets of Low Mid¬
dling aud above commaud outside figures. Factors aro
firm in their ideas, and full prices havo boen paid in all
cuses whore tho abovo class of Cottons wore pur. based.
Tho lower grades, however, sr« comparatively cheaper.

quotations.
Ordinary.23 to 340
Good Ordinary.38 to 28c
Low Middling.29 to -00
Middling.81 to 82c
Strict Middling.'.8*to -c
Sales of the week 2100 bales.
The receipts at all tho ports, as compared with 860,

nive tho following reault:
DEonEASB-Now Orleans.1,0-4.601

Mobile. 116,168
Savannah. 228.748
Charleston. 330.641
VirulniB. J8 79I
North Carolina. 16.430-1,693,666

Increase.-Florida..-. 88.367
Now York. D.O. 129

_

Texas. 23,214- 300,710
Total decrease..1.492,806

Tho exports foreign, compared with 1850, oxhlblta-
DocreaBO-To Great Britain.983.946

ToFranco.363.1108
To other foreign ports.298.686

Total decroaso.1,020,904
To domestic ports the exports are 05,874'balce moro

then I860, and tho stock on hand at all tho ports show
an Increase, compared with 1860, of ï73,29i bales.
MONKTAHT AND FINANCIAL.-At tho datO of OUT last

rovie v tho markot closed as follows: Gold 149 to 161;
8tor ing nominally 160 to 164, New York Sight psr to
>i discount, and New Orleans Sfgbbjiar to Ji discount.
The Gold market openod Haturday-at about the above

flRurt a. but foil on the eanio day to 147S to 149. playingbetween 147 to 160 throughout the week, and closing at
148 to 149'.. The sto' k on tho market ia and baa been
email, and consequently transactions light.
The Ex« banyo market has been dull since onr last, at

from par to ,',' discount for New York sight, These bills
have been oiffivult to i egotista, although a fair amount
of business has beeu reporte I in undoubted securities
at 11 » l,'4' lor thirty day, and 3 to 2y, discount for sixtyday bills Tbo more liberal sales of Cotton ye-tordayind to-day will no doubt Impart more life to the market
sarly n xt weok.
Sterling continuos nominal and dull
A moderate business is reported in Now Orleans sightat par to ,',' discount.
FnaiOHTS.-Very little doing both foreign snd coast¬

wise, without ohatigo in rates. We quote: To LiverpoolSd, and coastwise by sall Jia. No steamers loading.
Hew Orleans Market. '

NEW ORLEANS, July 37.-Cotton-The market open¬od with a moderate inquiry, but at a later hour the
movement assumed more animation, and 1800 baleachanged bands at rather atiffer rates than were realized
restorday. The transactions, no doubt, would have
Seen on a more Uboral scale had factors been less strin¬
gent in their pretensions. Eleven brokers participatedin the business. With the remark that prices paid were
tully up to our figures, wo continue to quote as fullows:
Ordinary.25(5537«
Good ordinary.29® 30
Low middling.32(a) 34
Middling.35(330The sales for the past three days amount to 3200 eales,naking an sggregate for the week of 8300 against 6700aat week. Tho stock has also benn reduced by lui-thor

ihlpmeuts on planters' account, which, of course, arelot included in the sale« reported. The receipts proporor the week (excluding the arrlvala from Mobile, Florl-lay, and Texaa, wblcb are Included In their respectivo¡tatementa) comprise 1481 bales, against 1386 last week;«bowing sn increase of 76 bales The week's exportsimbrace 6669ihales, 8044 of which were to foreign ports,«nd 8609 coastwise.
BTATB-MKNT OF COTTON.Kock on hand Sept 1st, 1866.bales.. 83,339teoelved to-day. 731tecelved previously.742,633-743,254

636,493?learoc* to-day. noceJloarodpreviously.783,663-733,663
itock on hand. 93,830Bonan and Molasses-Tboro have not been any re¬ceipts since i estorday. Tbe market la nearly bare ofCatalana sugar and molasses, but tbe supplies of thenreign production aro fair though not large. Extremelulluess continues to prevail, however, and only a ro¬an business Is doing. A lot of li hhds good fair totilly fair Louisiana sugar sold at 14 Jíc per lb. cuba
ingar Is selling In a jobbing way at l2>i to 13 '¿o forlos 13 and 13; 1« to UJfo for Noa 14 and 16; 16* toCK'c for Nos 10 and IB, and 17 to 17;'-.'o for Noa 10 and10. Small retail lota command a fraction higher. Theres nothing doing In molasses beyond a retail business at16c per gallon for Cuba.
There is no demand for round or cargo lota, but they'ould not be purchased for less than 63Xo per gallon.ihoro were none but retail solea of Sugar previouslyluring the week at the above prices. Of Mola«ses 300lhds Cub:, sold at 68c 00 KMa /»-»-»..« l-i^.u«, uu

>rivaie terms, and 4 bbla old Louisiana, good color,>nt light, at BOoper gallon. Week's receipts 80 bhda
lugar, 63 bbla Molasses, from Louisiana; cleared 9 hbdalugar, 180 bbls Molasses. The foreign imports com¬
prise- 366 hhds bugar, 186 hbda and 21 tea Molasses.Fbkiohtb.-A bark waa taken up for New York yes-erday al '.Mod per lb for cotton. There is not muchlolng, but the rates are firm at «£ to Xo per lb for
sottoii, and 76c per bbl for flour by steam for New York;S-ic per lb for cotton by Ball for New York and Boston ;ii to 9-ifld for cotton by sad for Liuerpool, and 1 to 1 ,\»otor Havre.

Memphis Harket.
MEMPHIS, July 39.-Cotton-There was very llttlojustness transacted In the cotton market yesterday,loldera being firm at the following raies:
Ordinary.3S@36o.GoodOrdinary.37@38o.Low Middling.39@30c.Middling.81(3320.Strict Middling.33@33Jib.Good Middling.

Wllminfrton Harket.
WILMINGTON, July 30.-Turpentine-Market firmat previous rates. The receipts to-day comprise some1600 bbis, all of which aold at $4 06 for virgin, $3 06 foryellow dip, and $t 62y. tot hard, per 380lbs.
Hi miTH Tubpentimk-Baa declined, and we quoteBalea of 36 bbla at 88o per gallon for white, and a lot of9 bbla at 62c. tax paid.Bobin-Meso!83 bbls Common at $189; 43 do Ko2 at S3; and 358 do at $3 60 for Opaque, $4 to f5 for Nol, and 16 (or Pale, per 280 lbs.
Cotton-A small lot aold to-day at 33o per lb for mld-lllr.g.
TiMDEn-Ono raft fair mill sold at $13 por M.

Uonalgtaaes per South Carolina, llallroud,' July .'li.
46 bales Cotton, £3 bales Mdze, 43 casks Clay, 16 carsLumber. Furniture, and hundrles To O T LnwnAes, 8Owens, Milligan, Melchors k Co, Mowry k Co, J R Boyl-ston, Willis A Ohisolm, J B E Sloan, J Walker, Captain0 Ingleaby. W W Smith, Prof F 8 Holmes, Msjor EWillis, B H Walpole, J E Ed dings, J B Seabrook, B HRodgers S Co, W O Dukes A Co, B 8 San lera, L Roos¬

ter, J J Mackey, Brabham, Hoffmann k Co, W Bosch,Wharton A Petaob. v^^

I**assSn£era.
Per steamer Mab, from Edlstc-Mtss F L Hanaban, J JB Frey, Miss A O Gayer, Commodore H O Perry, MissJoBle Bañaban, Mrs Dubose and 4 ohildren, MitchellWbaley, Lwd Wbaley, B Wbaley, J Von Holton, W EBeeves,

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OF OHARLE8TON,

Arrived YnUrday, Uuxr 31
Bteamahlp Oumberhmd, Usina, Baltimore-left Fri¬day. A M. Corn and Mdze. To Will a k Ohisolm, h iiBailroad Co, A Getty A Co, Brown k Hyer, W H Eastor-by, B M Butler, A Tobias' Hen», J 8 Bird A Co, E NFuller, O Phillips, Buger k Hesell, Wardlaw k Carew,Stenhonse k Oo, W Roach, Stell, Webb A Co. J Camp,«en k Co, Porcher k Henry, Hunt Bros, J M Teldemannk Oo, ¡Southern ExpreBa OO.
Bark Amolopo, White, New York, 8 days. Oom,Floor, ko. To H F Baker k Oo, H Blatte k Co, JO H ClaiiBFori, Mehr enn A Wohltmann, A P Caldwell, ON Averlll k Son. T J Kerr k Co, B B Agent/ ,Behr SaUUa, Foster, New York, 13 day«. Mdae. ToBbackolford k Fraser, Planter's House, Jennings, Thom-Hilson A o, A Morcan, B H Barden, A Elia, Burna AEamlnski, 0 If allson, B 8 Lester, Olney k Oo, Muller ANlmliz. H Cobla k Oo, H Blech «ff ft Co, G W StotTonB kCo, J O Dial, Oongdon k co, and others.
Steamer Harvest, Bacon, Mobile, 6 days. Bound toNow York and put In for fuel.
Behr Louisa, Sam Ancrum, Cooper Blver. NavalStores. To Cart, Eopff A Jorvey.

Went to 8. a Yesterday. [July 81
Behr B J Waring, Smith, New York.

*_tasa ---- _i_
james mccormick

MERCHANT TAILOR,
WHOLESALE AXD RRTAII. DKAL.KB Vt

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VF.9TZNGS,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

. No. 85 Broad street,
July 38 flmos CHARLESTON, S. 0.

DRUG STOEE.

E. H. KELLERS & CO.,
(SUCCESSORS TO A. C. PHIN,)

APOTHECARIES AND DRUGGISTS,
No. 131 MEETING-ST.,

lill li O DOOR NORTH OF IHAUUKT,
WOULD INFORM THE PUnLIO THAT THEÏ HAVE

on hand a full assortment of DRUGS, MEDICINES,
PROPRIErARY ARTICLES, 80AP8, BRUSHES. PER-
FUMERYaud FANOY OOOD3, and aro prepared to
supply pbyelclaus and prívalo familles at cheapest mar¬
ket rates.
E. H. KELLERS, M.D.H. BAER, M. D.

July 19

PANKNIN'S
HEPATIC BITTERS,
THE MOS T INVALUABLE PEMEDY FO_t THF PEa-

MANENT CURE OF

DYSPEPSIA,
FOB THE CERTAIN ARD SPEEDY CURE O »i

ALL DISEASES
Arising from a debilitated state of the Stomach or Liver

PECULIARLY ADAPTED TO THE WANTS OF OUB
SOUTHERN CLIMATE.

Ask for

PANKNIN'S
HEPATIC BITTERS,

and take none other, and you will not be disappointed.

The trade supplied on tho moat liberal I erins by the

Proprietor and Manufacturer,

C. F. PANKNIN.
**-3 » HO. 138 MEETING STREET,

Charleston, 8. 0.

4T_r PLEASE OBSERVE THE FAO SIMILE OF THE
PBORPIETOR'B SIGNATURE ON THE OUTSIDE
WRAPPER. *

Also for sale at
G. W. AIMAB,
Db. P. M. COHEN,
DAWSON <- BLACKMAN.
E. H. KELLERS A- CO.

And by Druggists generally.
July 10 _8mos
THE OLD STERLING REMEDY

FOB

dyspepsia!
THE

GENUINE COLLETON BITTERS
ESTABLISHED 1816.

THESB BITTERS ARE PURELY A VEGETABLE
COMPOUND, and are offered to the public under the
fullest conviction that ihey will be found a aafe and sov¬
ereign REMEDY FOR DYSPEPSIA.
They bave been triumphantly tested'by numerous

famllleaand Physicians In the Sonth, who have furnish¬
ed ample testimony aa to their deoided excellence.

MRS. JENKINS' COLLETON BITTERS I
Cures Nervous Headache.

MRS. JENKINS' COLLETON BITTERS!
Strengthens the Digestive Organs.

MRS. JENKINS* COLLETON BITTERS I
Btimulatea a Torpid Liver.

MRS. JENKINS' COLLETON BITTERS I
corrects acidity of the Stomach.

MRS. JENKINS' COLLETON BITTERS I
Creates a Good Appetite.

MRS. JENKINS' COLLETON BITTERS I
Ourea Dyspepsia In it. moat aggravated form.

MRS. JENKINS' COLLETON BITTERS I
Biiluvenatea Old Age.

MBB, JENKINS' COLLETON BITTERS!
Aro truly caliod "The Peoplo'a Medicine, "

FOR BALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
FOR SALE AY ALL DRUGGISTS.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
FOB SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

BEWABB OF AN IMITATION.
BEWARE OF AN IMITATION.
BEWARE OF AN IMITATION.
BEWARE OF AN IMITATION.
BEWARE OF AN IMITATION.
BEWARE OF AN IMITATION.
BEWABU «F AN IMITAIION.

J0f_f The TBADE will be supplied on LTBRRA
TERMS.

All ordora should be addressed to

WH. A. SERINE, M. D.,
FAMILY MEDICINE WAREHOUSE,

No. 200 King street,
Manufacturer and Solo Agent for Mrs. Jenkins.

AMO,
Proprietor and* Manufacturer of EPPING'S OOM*

POUND FLUID EX1BA0T SARSAPARILLA AND
QUEEN'S DELIGHT, the best known remedy for Boro-
fula and Eruptions of the Uklo. hccoinruendod espe¬
cially by Phyalclans fqr aU Impurities of tue System.
July 1 _omo«

?ET T. <3v_A- R."^3

DB. LAWRENCE'S CELEBRATED ANTI-9YPHI*
LITIO, warranted a certain oura for SYPHILIS

a all lu forma. Entirely vegetable.
*_rFor sale by all Druggist--©*.

Aim ,

__C_-_ST<3- «SB <OLf*_J_UBX_D_l _",
july 8 »mo» OHABLESTON, 0.0.

TINNEBS' STOCK
A COMPLETE ASS

__BOVE ]ST_-
ro_ s-

SHEPEED, DU
2>To. 4Q2 ]July l8 a»

M. M. QUINN,
Wholesale & Retail -Dealers

IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS,
NEWSPAPERS, STATIONERY, ETC

Mo. 5 » T KINO-STIIKHT,
(Opposite Ann-street,

OHABLESTON, S. O.,The latest issues of the press alwaya on hand.Subscriptions received and Goods deliveredor foi'«Tsrdod by MaU or Express.AU CASH ORDERS will be promptly attended to.February -T_ ly

ISA1C E. HERTZ & CO,,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Factors and Auctioneers,
."No. 201EAST IB-A.Y.

CHAI.LE8TON, S. C.
July 4_3mo
SHIP BROKERS.
ISAAC E, HERTZ & CO,

So. »01 EAST HA V,
0H:AKI-_38T01«T, S. O-,

HAYE COMBINED THE SHIP BBOEEBAGE WITStheir GENERAL OOMMI88lO"N BUSINESS, andare now prepared to procure FREIGHTS and CHAR¬TERS. Masters of vessols having no direct Consignee!can also obtain Freights or Charters b_r applying«,above.
_?__?>__.GEO. A. HOPL-Y k CO. IRAVENEL k CO.MOTTET, BUCHET k CO. MARSHALL, BEACH A CO.WM. P. HALL. RiJB'T MOKE k CO.MORDECAI k 00. | WILLIS k OHISOLM.«Tunal._»mo

COURTENAY k TRENHOLM
(LATE OF NEWBERRY C. H., a 0.,)

VATILL CONTINUE BUSINESS INCHARLESTON, At

SHIPPING
OB

Commission Merchants
And will be pleased to see their friends at

NO. 10 BOYOE'8 WHARF.
WM. A. COURTENAY. P. O. TBENHOLM.
May 9_

WILLIS k CHISOLM,
FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND

SHIPPING AGENTS.
1_T__ ATTEND TO THE FTJBOHASB, SALE ARTVr SHIPMENT (to Foreürn anal nomotrtic Porta) o«oansn, mon, -UalllKR and NAVAL STOIaJDO.
ATLANTIC WHARF, ni»-»^{¿ä-g. WILLIS..*- B.OHIBOL»
Ootober-g_^_

ARCHIBALD GETTY A CO.,
SiuPDing an. Commission Ier.ían(s,

NORTH ATLANTIC WHARP,
AND 128 MEETING STREET,

CHAHLESTON, S. C.
Gatty.K. A. Bonder.8. T. Bonder.

July 7

WILBUR k SON,
SEMERAI.AUCTIONEERS * COMMISSION
MEROHANtS,

OFFIOB AND SALES BOOMS,
Ros. l8 ona 15 State-street and Nos. 1 anti

8 Cbalmers-Htieet,
O-EI-AJtX-HSXO-rîaT, S. O-Aprlia _mwl lyr

JOS. H. RISLEY,
General Commission Merohant,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
SUGARS, MOLASSES. ETC.,

No. llO EAST BAY,
CORNER OF ACCOMMODATION WHARF.

May»_
AUSTIN, ANDRUS k CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,
NO. 1S1 MEETING-STREET.

000-RBX OBDEBS FILLW) WITH DISPATCH.
February U_

GEO, E. PRITCHETT,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF,
CHARLESTON! S. O.
MarchO 0m-«*

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Q-ROOBBIaHlS.

GEO. W. STEFFENS & CO.
WOULD BTflFEOTFULLY INFOBM THEIB CUB*TOMEH rand tlio publlo thai,In addition tothfli
WHOLESALE -ND BETAIL QBOOEBy at tho oorn«
of Kian and «.toorge atreeUi, they have now openeatWHOLESALE _rlD COMMISSION HOUSE at No. 11
Vendue Bang«, where they will be able to afford thai)
ouatomor. extra faclUtle-. Their firm »Jill comprla.
«B formerly:
ano. w. mrms....w. o. Bourn....-- mrimm.March l8_*~

__. ILLI-tSTG,
-HOL-ALS AMD BBTAXL MHB» IM

MILLINERY AND FANCY «OODS,
DRYGOOD8 TOYS &o.
At (lo.MOS K1SG-8TBEET, Ctiarloeton, B.C.

ail MEW -UBK PBIOKS,
tarYortrrUle paper oopy for two month-, and ?_.*

.-.?i»rfhl'nt\iv» » ? »aV'.am ?» »

THE KA8TKHN SO. CA. JOURNAL
IB PUBLISH-» BYBBY SATURDAY MOBNINO III

the town of BonnetUTille. & O., by W. Ï. s%OBX
DRBWH. Proprietor. ¡

l'erma.-r'irfte loita-tperaanuinin -dT»«i»tt_ffra*¡*I lollara tot*. teoiO'l« , MUOb»

AND TRIMMINGS.
ÏOBTMENT OP THE
:med goods

C & COHEN'S,
rörig-street.

LINDEMAN k SONS'

PATENT CYCLOID PIANO FORTES
WERE AWAltm.D AT THKtATB FA1UOFTQEAmerican Instiuito thcFIIIST I'l'EMIUM GOLDM1SDAL for NOVELTY, SUPERIORITY, and EXOEL-I ENOE; a'so, Ht tim Walo Fairs of Michigan, Indiana,Kansas, and wherever (boy have been exhibited l«i com*petition. Warcrooms No,3 LE ROY PLACE 11LKECKERHTREET, nuo bloc* west of Broadway. Bond for Cir¬cular. GotUchalk .«-ays: "His 'ho Ouest iuntrum« nt Ihave ever tri-««I tim tono coiiieB on' an rich and solid asthat of ii Grand Piano" Charles Fradd-"I considertho Cycloid Piano a sneco s in overj respect." Wa,Makio-"I regard them as very superior instruments."July 37 fmwSmos

SIMILI 1 SMILIBUS CUIMNTUIt.
HU5IPFIREYB'HOMOEOPATHIC NPËC1FICSHAVE PROVED, FROM THE UO»T AMPLE EXPE¬RIENCE, an entire buccosb: Simple-Prompt-Effi¬cient and Reliable. Thoy aro the only medicines per.fectly adapted to popular iibo-so Blniplo that mistadoscannot bo made in using thom; bo harmless as to betree from danger, and so efllciont an to be always relia,ble. Tbf-y have raised tho highest commendation fromtil, and will always render satisfaction.

Cents.So. 1. cures Fevers, Congestion, Inflammations.. 36
23

35
25
30

25

25

3. ?' -Worms Worm-Fover, Worm-Coio3, «. Crying Collo, or Teething of li¬tante.!! Í* " I>la"*'«*h«'» of Children or* AdñítkV"
;. !! py"entcry»Qrtping, biUoub cone'..0, Cliolc.u. ílorbus, Nausea, Vomit¬ing.7, " Cougha, Colds, Bronchitis...

"""

8, " Neuralgia, Toothacho, Faceaohô!!
. .V Mea«*a«*»»-*a,8lcl£Headacho,|Vertloo.. 36" 10, .< Dyspepsia. Bilious Stomach....... m
. \\' ! Suppressed, or Painful Periode..... 3613, Whites, too profuse periods. 25! }?' " Cr°r»P» Gough, Dimcult Breathing.. 33
. ii' ." San Kheum.Er.vs polas, Eruptions. 3616, «. Hin uiiiallHin, Rhoumatic Pains. . 2616, ?' Fever and Ague, ChlU Fovor,Agues. «o" 17, N Files, Blind or Bleeding. 60!' Î2* " Wpihalnay, ondit re or Woak Eyes" 60lo, .. Catarrh., Acute or Chronic, Influ-

en«. 50.. 20, .. Whooping Cough, Violent Coughs 60"[21, «« Asthma, Oppressed Breathing.. 60" 33, .? Kar Discharges, Impaired Hear»
ing. cn" 23, «? Scrofula, Enlarged Glands. SweU-

. inga. 50" 34, « General Debility, Physical Weakness 60" 36, " Dropsy and Scan ty Secretions.... 60" 36, " Sea Sickness, SlckuoBS from Bid¬
ing. 50" 27, " Kidney Disease, O ravel. 50" 38, - Nervous Debility, Seminal Emis¬
sions, Involuntary "iachargeB.. 1.00" 29, «. Bore Mouth, Canker. 60M 80, " Urinary Incontinence, WetttnaBed.!.7?. m" 81, «. Puiufur. Periods, oven with
Bpaair i. 50" 83, " SntTcrtngs at Change ofLfe.1.00

?«, 83, «' Kpllepby, Spasms, at, Vltus' Dance. 1.00
"34, " Dl^therla.^O^p/atgd^SoreTroat.... 60
15 vftili, morocco case andbook.,$10.0010 largo vials, in morocco, and book. 6.00
10 large vials, plain case, and book. 6.00
16 boxes (Noa. 1 to 16), and book. 3.00

VIt.TKU.IlVAliY SPECIFICS.
Mahogany canes, 10 vlala.$10.00¿ingle vials, wlih directions. 1.0O
SfS-Theflo romeóles, by the case or single box, are

tent to any part of the country, by Mail or Express, free
>«i charge, on receipt of tim price. Address

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC
HOMOOPATHIO MEDIOINE COMPANY,

Office and Depot No. 663 Broadway, New York.
Dr. HcMrnnEYB is consulted dolly at hie office, per-

tonally or by letter, as above, for ali forma of disease.

KING & CASSLDEY»
W. A. H It KIN F..
A. W. ECKEL Si CO.. Retail Agente,
No. 331 KINO-STREET, 4th door above Market-8t.

April 16 mwffimo 6mo Oharleston, 8. O.

PRO BONO PUBLICO,

DU, WAREBN'8

BILTOUS BITTERS,
WILL POBIFY THE BLOOD, 0UBE LIVER COM¬

PLAINT, Jaundice, muí all Bilious diseases; res.
tore the Lost Appetite, cure iiyspopsla, Sour Stomach,
Heartourn, Costrveness, Headache, Dizziness, Colds
and Fevers, Fever aud Ague, Falntness. WeiknoBS, Do¬
cility, Eruptions on the ekln, and all Humors of the
Blood.
To the weak and emaciated this Medicine le particu¬

larly recommended as the most perfect Tonlo and Invlg-
orator the world has ever seen. The use of Dr. War¬
ren's Bilious Bitters never falls to cleanse the system
from all morbid and unhealthy aecretlona, thereby pre¬
venting or during Diseases of the Skin, and all oom-
plaints caused by Impure Blood, Obstructed Circula¬
tion, or an unhealthy state of the Stomach, Liver, Kid¬
neys, and Bowels.
For Lassitude, Drowsiness, Dizziness, Headache, «Gen¬

eral Weakness and Debility, and all complaints Incident
to the Spring season, it is believed that Dr. Warren's
Billions Bittere have no equal in the world.
Mr. Daniel Smith, of Barton, Vt., who had been ont of

health for a long timo, and unable to labor, writes under
date of Anguat 27tb, 1863:-"I oommonoed taking the
Bitters first of «Inly, have taken one bottle and part of
another-find my.health quite restored. My son haa
been troubled for years with sores under his arms, and
haa been cured by taking one bottlo of Dr. Warren's
Bilious Bitters."

PRIOR, 60 OBNTS AND $1.
Observe s fao-Blmile of the Proprietor (Tohn A. Per¬

ry) on the wrapper.
Manufacture by JOHN A. PERRY, Ohemlat, Proprie¬tor, Boston, Mesa.

Sold by G. W. aim ». It,
Ohemlat and Apothecary,Corner King and Vanderborat-streets,.June 4 inwf Sinos Charleston, S. 0.

.CHILDRENS FRIEND !
PERM'S WORM TE!.

A SAFE AND EFFECTUAL BEMEDY FOB ALL
kinda of Worms found in the human body; also,

a certain cure for Worm Fits, Worm Fever, Teaesmua,
io. Possessing In its combination eminent cleansingand atrongthenlng properties, its use will always Im¬
prove the health of the patient, whether impaired by
worms or other can Bee.
Perry's Worm Tea, effectually carries off the aBjne or

mnconu which la the bed or nest of worms. In whioh
they breed, and consequently worm* cannot exist where
this medicine la used.
A physician In largo practice aays*. "I have been

called to many canoe of Fits, given np by other Doctora
sa lnourablo, all ofwhich (bring oansad by wonna) have
been cured by Perry*e Worm Tea."
Another says: "I prescribe Perry's Worm Tea in all

cases where an»helmíntica (worm medicine) Is 'ndiov
fed. and always with the happiest result*»'- ¡jJOHN A. PERRY, Ohomlst, Boston, Proprietor. M.
a BOBB k CO., 2fl Tremont stree'. Boston, General
Agents, and sold by all Desleía la Medicine,lîold Wholeaale and Botall by 9

i. O. W. AlalAB, »
Druggist and Ohomiot, '-'

Corner King andVanderhorU streets, \June 4 mwf3mos* Ohacleston, .*. O. '


